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p UlIce, sue IS all accw;eu 111 reausmg me mer mat neaJm the government is preparing esal t e pac Ii ewm 
many theft cases across the problems were a major issue a special health package for be announced soon. 
State. facing the State. Wayanad district. The proposed GMC WOI

When the g vernment had Speaking at the founda have research wings to stu 
come to per, there wereFaculty traininQ tion-stone laying ceremony Kyasanur Forest Dise.

fiv MCs in the State of the proposed M.K. Jina- school ground here on Sun and siclde cell anaemia, ~ KOZHIKODE: The faculty t i ould launch the con
 chandran Memorial Govern- day, Mr. ivakumar said that Sivakumar added 
training batch of the ction work on 15 GMCs in 
 ment Medical College the package was being pre The government CO
National Child ur years, Mr. Chandy said 
 (GMC) at the SKMJ high par ed in the W' ke of the re- start four new governm~
Development Council adding that the 16th GMC 
(NCDC) began aL the F 

Regional Faculty Training 

Man.may ICentre at Chalappuram on 
Saturday. Press Club 
president Kamal Varadoor 
inaugurated the 
programme, lie ill '0 

performed tile switch-on 
function of the+ documentary on NCDC 
'. isu Devo bhava' produced 
by Suresh Achoos. NCDC 
faculty in-charge Shinju 
Akhilesh presided over the 
programme, said a release. 

Steps to check rise in 
flight fare sought 
,KOZHU<ODE: Leaders of 
Pravasi Foru m-Kerala has 
called upon the State 
government to 
immediately adopt 
measures for con trolling 
the unreasonable hike of 
flight tickets during the 
Ramadan season. The 
pravasi community is 
highly concerned about the 
unjust revision, they said. 
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Asuccess saga in freshwater 
mussel pearl production 
E.M. Manoj 

KALPmA: The freshwater 
mussel pearl production 
techniques are no more to be 
a secret to the farmers in 
Wayanad as a farmer at Pul
pally has scripted a success 
saga in freshwater pearl cul
t ure. 

BajanPoriyaniyil. an in 
Ian fish farmer, entered the 
venture nearly a year ago af
ter he attended a workshop . 
organised by the Cent ral 
Plantation Crops Research 
Inst itute (CPCRI) in Kasa
ragod on emerging trends in 
agriculture and allied activ
ities. 

He started pearl culture 
by depositing as many as 30 
endemic mussels (Lamelli 
dens marginalis) to Lhe dis
tric t that he had collected 
from the tributaries of the 
Kabani River. The farmer 
got more than 20 pearls in 
the first harvest. 

"Usually a round foreign 
body, sand or small st ne, 
should be injected into the 
live mussel to produce pearl 
in commercial pearl farms. 
In order to protect itself 
from the foreign body, the 
m ussel secretes calcium car
bonate and covers it fully 
layer by layer. This later 
transforms into a pearl. 

The shape of the pearl 
would depend on the shape 
of the fo reign body (nucleus) 
and its position inside the 

Dialysis machines arrive, facilities yet to be ready 

Staff Reporter 

KASARAGOD: A Pune-based 
philanth ropist has gifted two 
dialysis machines to the dis
trict hospital, where a dialysis 
centre waits to be functional. 

Vivek Aranha, a senior Ro
tary club office-bearer and 
National Vice president of 
YMCA, gifted the costly gad
gets at a function held in Kan
hangad on Saturday based on 
an initiative by Rotary Club of 
Bekal Fort. 

The donation was made in 
the presence of local MLA E. 
Chandrashekharan, district 
panchayatpresident P.P. Shy
amala Devi, District Collector 
Muh ammed Sagir, and senior 
district health officials. 

Dialvsis centre l'<lJ1 ~larl 
nml1 iOllina 0111 'aftl'r 
rdaled infra:trill:tul'c 
IJl ilJllc~ amI rC'quisilt' 
Dlunhl'r 1)11 ruin 'u :lalr 
arc reau . 

Speaking at the function, 
Mr. Aranha offered to donate 
yet another machine if au
thorities took steps to make 
the dialysis centre functional 
in a couple of months. 

According to the District 
Medical Officer AP. Dinesh 
Kumar, the dialysis centre 
will start functioning only' af
ter authorities concerned 
took swift steps to complete 
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Designer pearls cultured by Rajan PoriyamYi,. a 
progressive inland fish farmer in Wayanad 
district 

mussel," Neeta Susan, Da
vid, Extension officer, Fish 
eries Department, Wayanad 
told The H indu, 
Good market 

"We can insert any form of 
nucleus into mussels," Mr. 
R jan said adding that he in
erted moulded religious 

symbols and Hindu deities 
made out of shell powder of 
mussels that he had collect 
ed from the workshop. 

"The product can be used 
as pendants and the design 
er cultured pearl has a good 
demand in the market," he 
said. 

Depending on the lustre 
and size of the product each 

the related infrastructure fa
cilities and posted requisite 
number of trained staff and 
physicians to run the centre. 

Meeting to he held 
Ms. Shyamala Devi, when 

contacted, said the district 
panchayat, which was over
seeing the fllllctioning of the 
hospital, had decided to con
vene a meetin g of senior 
Health officials in the pres
ence of local MP and MLA on 
July 16 to chalk ou t strategies 
for mobilising fund to run the 
dialysis centre. 

Mr. Chandrashekharan, on 
his part, has assured to draw 
the attention of the Health 
ministry for the eady oper
ation of the centre . 

designer pearl will get a min
imum of Rs.SOO in the mar
ke t. 

The pearl culture would 
provide an additional in
come to the fish farmers as 
they would not incur any ex
pense in the production 
while they were cultivating 
mussels with fishes, Mr. Ra
jan said. 

"Mr. Rajan has proved 
from h is own' experience 
that the fresh water mus el 
culture bas a vast potential 
in the district and we are 
planning to p romote it 
among the inland fish farm 
e r,s." K. Sudheer Kishan, As
sistant director, Fisheries 
Department, said. 

abettingsl 
Staff Reporter 

KOCHI: The police have pia 
under scanner Sibu Ge( 
on sUl.picion uf abetting 
suicide of his live-in pan 
along with her sb<-year 
daughter. 

The police are current! 
the pro ess of coHec 
statements from George, 
was in l'athanamthitta w 

Kidnap: 4 hel< 
Staff Reporter 

KOCHI: The Ernakulam R 
police arrest d four per~ 
on Sunday on charges of 
napping a 37-year-old WOl 

and her daugh ter from K 
balanghi a week ago. 

They also threatened 
robbed the woman • Cin 
her gold ornaments, took 
to a house in KurupumI 
and assaulted her. Later, 1 
told her daughter that 
met wifh an accident 
took her ttl the house at Kl 
pumpady. where they 
saulted the girl arid took a 
her ornaments . 

Alarmed, Cini infOfl 

them that her relative~ 
Thodupuzha would give tl 
the mon ey. As the kidnap] 
took her to Thodupuzha, 
ran into the house and eSI 
ed. 

The Aluva E st police 
rested the accused Shii 
Yusuf, Cyril and Subhash 

Ms. Sbyamala Devi saic 
district panchayat had to 
steps to avail i tself of the 
sistance from the KaI'll 
benevolent fund thrc 
Kerala Medical Services I 
poration Ltd (KMSCL). 
the initiative did not . 
fruits due proced 
wrangles. 

The centre, for wIlie 
bloCk has already been I 
on the hospital prem 
might need over .25 
more funds to operation: 
it in a short span of time. 
authorities are ruso expJo 
Lo r pe in private hodie 
pool the remaining fund 
help the poor famil ies gel 
mediate benefits of 
gesture. 
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